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2.40

(b)

REPEAT

(2)

ATTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEOUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS~

A 2 5 - old tiger II ll1e faal<y named Daisy is being led KMR. 9Q<IIS' nd< and chocl<en. The ctOcken is being
ci.Jsted with .., unMown Y~tamin ~ mixed wil'l Clbum C8lbOnate 111 an ~ ralio and placed on !he
Daisy has a cu coatlodOOg tho nonna1.-n thai yoo would 8JCJ)OCI ;n a heatttly.
chd<.en ln an
saNely gr.,.;ng tiger. The<e COtJid be _,.I causes lot INs cu coat UA>Oarance oncluding: rooor ...,.;ng,
•nternal parasite •nfestatiOf\ and poor n~.nri*ln. This 'OM his ,....... had a fecal acc::c:wdng to 1t1e C EO and the CEO
has no idea " the nu•lt.onal SIJplllementatoon that he is govlng her is adoq<late. The faclity ~ruSt detenrine what
supplementation is being given lO the tiQ4w t'lnd wh..1t amount. The attending veterinarian should be consutted to
determine if this is adequa1e and fecal testing should be done if the auetdng vetetinarian determines thatlhs 1s
indicated. Rccoros ol thcs co""'ltalion stooul<l bG mode and should be available lot APHIS nNiew. This slloold be
completed by 3-3-t6.
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3.125

REPEAT

(c)

FACILrTIES, GENERAL.

The meat ooolef had an overwhelmfng OdOr of rotten and decaying meat. This stench was noliceable from lhe
20 10 30 teet away from the oooiOf. This odor makes it very hatd to determine nthe meal items stored in
this cooler ato fit tor animal consumplloo Cloan tho coolor, lcktni.Jiy tho source of tho odor and otimlnato it.

C~lleyway

3.1 25

REPEAT

(d)

FACILrTIES, GENERAL.

A wheel barrow futl ol fecal mat o~l was loealod In an alleyway next to the ~ace enclosures. Food and fecal waste
needs to be removed promptty in order to minlmlzG odora, vatmin intesttnion and disease hazards. Rerr10ve this and
al1 other waste materials In a prompc mannat.
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3.128
SPACE REOUIREMENTS.

""'""lly

being housed in lhe basement ol ""'·-""' locered on 1lle P'OI>O'IY· The
A2 5 - old- os
· 11gets at Ito$ 0V0 are aciNe. They
enolosuro INs IIQO< II housed in IS lOO smal for a six momll old juvenile reqa.oro space for oxOti:IM ond play 10 promote propet ~~ olbones.joints and musclos. TillS tlg« needS 10
be in a larger enc:loaufe
Co<rectby. 3· 17· 16.
(C)
3.131
SANITATION.

REPEAT

The majority of thO premises are filled with various debris, old equlpmont, bOruds, trMh, buckets, tires and fence.
Several olher buildings on the propeny are also tilled with old equlpmem and dobris and Irash. Tall weeds are
kleatod ttlroughout the lacllfty. Thoso areas provide ample hiding aroas lOt rodonts and olhcr posts and numerous
rodent holes were located lhroughovt the facility. A mouse nest with live mice was noted on a shell in the warm
room. All thit material must be removed to help control pests.
The sink in tha butene.. area is dirty and contained blood and tissue covered utensils and cleaning $Upplies. The
band saw in tht butchet' area is coveted with bJood and needs to be cleaned. The fiOOt and wall next 10 the meat
cooler is OOVOted In blood and animal issue. These !tOngs need 10 be Cloaned in order 10 ensure thai processed
meat doot not booomt contaminated. Comaminated meat red to tho animals can make them iland lead to
~ouHoring.

3.131

(d)

REPEAT

SANITAnoN.

Nume<oos roelenl 001es - • located throughout the laciflly. - . , OOies -•locered OUI>iclelhe Syrian brown
bear enc:lolure. Aoden1 he*$ were kx:ated neXl to the A$an btac:k beat's food bOx. Rodent holes were located in
the alleyway tor the klopefd rrJN cal enclosures and in the servk:e area lor the ugors Lenny and Squigy. Rodent
holes were located next to the tiger Mohan's enclosure. A mouse~ contair'llng 1rve fuly haired baby mice was
located on a ah~lt In the warm room. ROdents can be carriers of disease whiCh may tie Mrmtulto the animals
housed In li'I&W rueas. A more effective means of rodent control must be established for the facility.
3.132
EMPLOYEES.

REPEAT

11 is evident that due to the amount ol the animal husbandry Issues at tho taallty that there Is a lack ol adequately
trained ~)'MI. The tecihty relies on volunteer \\'Oitter$. A tack ot properly trained emplOyees can result in facility
and animal conditions that rosult In unnocessary animal sufforlng. The unnotlcod mouso nost In pJaMl site on a Shotr tn
the warm room Of the tac1 tllat staff continoos to faJ to clean equipment attcw butchering or to <ispose property of
animal was.te removed trom enciOsurK are examples ot conditions that could be corrected wrlh an adequate number
ol prop8l1y trained- Arwnal numbers must bo reduoed "' more prop8l1y lrOJnod woii<O<S mt>SI bo added.
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-lhe

faoily CEQ anc1 APHIS pelsomel Kun
/VI eJCilln........., was ,.._ed allhe e<>ndUsQl ollhe inspedion
Harnmeln cam. Borlgard. A lo<mal e:OI ;,r.emew was ...-oo "'"' ""' t-ry CEO anc1 Kurt Hanmet on 2-25-

16.
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